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, ) ijoisrps,
Tlie Bends'arc issued under the Act of :

Mash Bth.]lB6-i; whieJjiprotldes;*
' Bonds issued. lin'dor this Act shall ho •

FROM-TAXATION by. or under any .'

'■~te oriaimicip,al^hmity. (
Subscriptions to

i - Bonds are received in Umte'4 SMea

‘'“-Vcr^atih'nal.Canic.S.' -They are TO CERE- •
IN bofls.at. tlve*le^fraT c -°f

f merit ai any period nnVless than Uii, norr/ion
■ tl from (their date, and-until their <

FIVE . jEU CENT) INTEREST
'■jlh liii I'All/ IX COIN, on Bonds of wot

’ jf , hundred dollars annunally and'on aill
% T Bi'iiUs Ecml-annu illy. ’ The interest is

• '"•Vaiijto on the fet;dayi of March and; Sep-
' leiohe&in each year.

, .

'.

sstecriherswill receive' either Registered pr

*0 Bonds, as .hejr. J«y Register
, ed Bond! are recorded on the books pf : the

B It I Treasurer, and can be'trunsfcrred only. 1
■on tl4 owner's order, 'Coupon Bcirids/arp.pay-

■iblcdo hearer, nr; more convenient for
. .coimaeTcial uses, •• i :f;

Subscribers to this '"im will have the option

: .)f h.tvi.ng' ■ their, Bonds draw, interest . from
March 1si, hy'payitis tljeaccurcd merest ini'

co iu-(or h'BhUed Stater- notes, or the notes!
of National Ranks. ; cent. fot!

' jrtuiium, |orreefived theut drawing interest
■- lerin the d'Ue. of.sul'Sc|.iptisn tantt) ddphsit.—

As these Bonds arc . ’

EXEMPT FRO.II JIC.MCIPAL 'ORv state
T VX-triO-V, their valus is increased form one

-|d threeper.cent, per annum,: fwqoj-ding to-the
rate of ins leivics. in i various; parts, of - the

S. a. MYI
PITTSBUKi

~ Rochesiv.
‘ Ua

■lst Rrigh'n 'Accoi
•2d Brigh’n “

3d Brigli’h
New Castle , : “

Mail,
Ist-Express, ;

2d Express,
| C,noiu’ti.Exp.;

' I-ca
Alliance Acconr. 1;

I si Brigh’uA cc.oi
2d Brigh’n
3d “ “

4th “

-Mail; .

Ist"Express,.
2d Express-,

WJ

MllltlfJ’.'
, AI ilie; .reseat rate of, premium’ob gold they

Quarterly Statenient qf;Baiikiof:
- ■ Beaver County

.

Ne|lv Bhiouton, Aug. od, 186-L- .
... i^BESOUBCM.

Notcs and hilis discounted, activS' 81
Same under protest.lOT',oo
C. 5.6 percent. couponbonds .1.120,00u,-00
iU.S. .6 per cent. Irene. notes .., 30,9'0 OU
Current Eipensis.-.j..}.....; 45d 92
Furniture and bnice-fixtures .;• 1.9-.)8

.

Due from other!banks.; A...... 44,808 -jG

Notes and checks of other hanks and. /
C. Si Treasury notes . 37. F23 -10

Coin in --nu1t..,i.....V..l 9t).
Protest account. ..I.. 1... L . ,lj 41

' ■ ,| . ■ /' i‘S3os,4(jd 31
, *

t ' LIABILITIBS. ’■!.'■
Capital 510ck.J.... '-5130,J25 00 |,
Notes in circulation., <Bo 00 ;

Duo dcpositors;J<.‘. 152,881 SI j v :
Due,llicCommonWealth..-..42,189 83 | t
Contingent fuifte--!---•,••••■ ! 2;393 85 -

;; ,

Dividends unpaid...... ......- 1,U.3U 87 j |
Profit-sand earnings,... 0,390 03 | I

• . . -i>

'"■'riVEK riGIIT PE?]’CE'ST IXTERESjT '
i currency, iini-am 0f equal convenience as‘a
(ermaneui oi‘ ‘viiinorary investment. -

•It is 'believed? last no', securities roJfer. so
feat inducements to denderg’ as the various
ticmiriptions of' U. S. Bonds., In ail oilier
llrnu of UulobiCdUeSs, the faith or abilityof
private pai-tieilnr stock companies or separate
cwmnunities .only, is pledged for payments
while for ihf debts oft lie United States ■ tbe
v.lmle property;of the country is- liolden to

•ccufa the payment jof- bptli principal and
interest'in coin, -| . ..

.tSjfhe Bonds may I>6 subscribed for In aum-
ivum s’>o up toqapy magnitude, on .tbe same
terms, vad arcthns mSdoequally available to

, he smalVen lender apd the l)ar|e»t/ capitalist.
Iliev can be money, at. ahy mo-

- meat., anil tie iold/r itvill have the benefit or

.’be,intcrrS. 1 1 '-. -,
-. .

• if-' >• *r, . , iI i . !• ‘ $M05,4C8 31 '|l
aml;belief. [ , Ep.VAUO Hoops, Cf

Affirmed rfiid|subsbribcd before me.
Jay ufA'ic. A. ißti l*..- d
7 a

-; ' v il. c, 15KISEL,

. ORPHANS’ COURT.SALK. ,

BY 'Virtue of of Orphans' Oo|irt,
of the County of Heaver, t lle uToiersign-

| tJ will expose.1 jo sale by Publilj \ endue or
!‘out-crv, an the promises, on |; ; |

SATnil)A v,«styr.>f,iso4 ! | ’
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., (he: following described
.-reaV'cstate of John Ansley, late of '“Ohio,t]>..
in said' capnty doq'il., viz: .ait that farm or
.tract of about a' l'
One

* Ild'ndr&l _ & {'Fifty Ey}M
.'situate at'Ujvj'Vs RoaJs, in Obio tp. nfiire-
said: bounded iuoftli. by binds of 'James |Cal-
s-if and oUifr’s,least bylanda-oft he heirs of
Noble flavl. dee’d.. ab’nth by' Jplm-Johnston,
and west‘by Win?. .M'Kce and jolliers; about'
100 acres 'cleaved and in a good; Mate of riilli-
vatioin.j balance well timbcrcd;“iacm weUjwa-
icrcd. .improvements; one large, good fijame
lions cf. one and a-half story' high, one: bijrge,
good* frame barn, good frame Stable, wjgoni . sited, and oilier bnt-buildhigs; altout ,00good, ,

.-al>4cri;.tiqn.s will be received by'tUo • , y „ung pacing ipjda trees; about 20U. fcood
First ! National ' Bank of Pittsburgh, 1 peacir trcci-; also pium«;.-pcar'3, &c., oa the
Third National .Bank of Pittsburgh,.! P xe'iiMS—Onl-third of the purchase mlmcy

AND Hi* ALL NATI.ONAJj i on-confirmation of sale by the pourt, balance j
widen avo depositaries of: Public" money, and ju two equal annual payments lhat tlatc, i

-a q • \ I - I - jwith interest fi)ora same time—deferred iris! ol-
pr.rirro, , rr r :« , vrii' avU p. tvms • menls secured by bond and mortgage. |I.L.>?EL xALLL- i BfiNKd, A*.D BANKERS

lur inquire of ihed
throughout the as agent of I at .Cannon s Mills, Columsfana f
lac NatiuiiaV Banks,) will furnish .-county, 0., or iif'Win. D -Raylj- on the ijrcnf-
further-informat ion on application ani! ' ; ises.- • ■ f «1 J AS.L.WVNSLE\ ?

,.
v. -J,

... i auclo,-64 i Ayltu’r of dec’d.
AJTurd Facility to Subscribers,. j b *i , • 1 - ,"■■■'■ —l—'

Ira;, 1i 'ti t—inside'- 3 m.‘ ! InsT op ■"

''Jrtn:M :*c uscrur i*-- -w-—’
‘■'Sfitlie Funded liebt)nfllie- Xnited"

’Softs’**Vi'eli, jinevfsfis payable in ..gold,
In iie>.Ut.rof 1864"wk5708,-W!3,-
ii!.). n?./ii!.BVi;stvi.n tlii.i diU for thctopm-

• kiCij --fecal yeaSs>AViJl . ,b’e
c. !u!’.LiAe cu.sloif is ,i-n Venue im gold for the

t-tiiL-fiscal vcalr,. ending diii'.o 3'Hb. 1864, lias

<; far-at thf; rate ctf U!Cl',^'\rjl(J-par

Ii .vrdl bo scon iliat} even 'lie, .present gold
of ino^uvUcniei)! 1 "arc largely .in

t!;c wgnjis-o|f tlio Treasury for the
.[■avincnt nf goldj iisf-eiioT-twhile ilierecent in-

ir.i'ui’ ..f‘;Uo lantVwjill douUUieiyaisethean-

V*l\ rUIIC’S

OUsto-H *4\c sattic a-

r.wsr.ifnf to .• isl*>o,OOOfOOG..'per
-/ ' j 1

tnAruct jogs■ to'thd NVitiojjfai Banks acting -
Wivin'a^cnt3 v,;ere njofc issue,*! from thcUnUed .■ r :-,i.ue Ti juntill 'MarcU-20,*but to tto* (
*srsf o hxco weeks ofj *\pril the '.subscription*l

more tbjui FKN* NILLICKnJS A ;
vxi:i;kV:

'

_ * 1 : .!

. .letters i

REMAINING in !the Post!Office at|Bea-
ver, Pa., Aug. let, 1804. ;

■nv virj«c.ofian ojder of the Orphans’ Court | Bartkolmew Fred „| MoowfWgo |15 of the county of Beaver,the undersign- , C eUn C M | 0 lUra 3,
Cl Will expose to sU by , Vendue, or ;Ch^Ma^rct,, M J
out-cry, on the prediisfes, L'. j Space Satdh 1 ‘

Wrihii:*d(iy,'Av[)UStlith,Jlivi, :
* Dully & Shi»w \ Smith Henrietta;',

iu one o'clock, jvL nil. the fjlloivin'g- described i’pr _- Qerrge: '
,

Taylor; 6C S,
■•K2P«rly, liclngthd real estate of George P os*-:j-Goddard James ’*■ ’ White jpharlotto i•"

<*w>U,- late of Beaicr county,’ dc'c’d.', being,; (jeddis Bnna if Wallace Mary .|. .

lots nuisihered jpnei hundred and seventy-five;-' 1 Welsh jllenriettaj
andonelym.lrcd: aid seventy-six in the 80-j —pVl, cauing for letters in the above'
rcf.gb of county of Beaver and ; y please-gay they are ftdvertised^State oi Pennsylvania, bounded on the north , 8>- 1 I.' M J ANDERBON,'PJM.
by lot llo'lii-l. on the cast by Division .alley,-

_ Hrnrl from 7amto «l p. m.i,
on the south hyv Market street,, and on the;} Office Hours, from,? a. m. to nt P-™-i -

Vest by Water street; Upon which, said •:— ; __ nr, Y -in, m«no 'j - 7j .lot Xo. 17(1, is crcct'od a Brick House, twen-| LIST LBT.TBHB j

| ty-five feel front.on Water street, by eighteen j EMAINING in .'the Post Office.at Bjoches-
'■ froni-on Miirtiet street, with an addition i Is? .tfr; pi.J Aug. Ist, :f- "

thereto, thiiiy-cigut'front on Market streetby, |,\ ' }. • .-r •
wjhtpcn'fcftt, Uvoistgrles high; sard-,JuiUdiug* Baker Charles . •: Jacep

nine roouis-and:a ball, with'a cellar I'Cleese George • . Megovfa James.u.
, knilcr the frotit Jpart, also a*Frame Wash , Qoons Miss Lizzie (
* H»»ise sluocn fcctl square, and.an old ; Frame vroulk John 2 . Rfty Ktiie V *»|

>. fce| square; . | GUlftbiMrs Jane 2 ■ SteenjCaptHBi .
Terms. of tUc pprcboscjmoney ■ Glendiae Mary J ,■
the confirmation of the tsale by the: court, (Hamilton Jopri’ ShetTpan MRB Bell

Wuuice iu i .vtj :e<jual, annual payments from King J M | [-. JmUh' Jehn 2 | r

_

that date, with interest tlicrcon ftroin saine * ’Gregory* v
-4 • “ k SmHbj-J- “t:time. * By order of tl»e Court; ~•* LpgainGharlcs ; TerteylFrancui t ‘

JOHN Millitoanß. MN £ P
) BENJ- BEl)lSON/ Mitchell &j£JceieV Warner Mrs B| \

Executors of GeorgdRoswell, deceased.i "

. M. TA.tXDR, TvMi ,

' irihg t ie'snßmeV, from
-■ Vt -

‘notice. 1
■ ’ll11® fim of 4 *w. ■rniiae & Co;-wm ais-j

on the 1lib of May last, W the!
tk» >,*?**• ' - • /the business of

.®™ will11)0. settledVy lhc>urming|nmtn.. BENJ. WILDE. • •“

EORAXIA wvwilde.

hours, da:
pi- in. * 1 !'74 ' 9.-1w to.

«j ' iNOtICE>
thoProbati '-Court jof jColmar

jwfthk; county, o.,;h4Ving io
4Wiuh<fcraigned tetters, tiatstneiltary; bit the
estate of N.-Eorkcr, late of Perry tp.
[Columbiana county, Ohio, d ic’d., all persons

1Woeiihg tbemselres Indebtt d; :tb 1said estate
1 are retirteslcd to made nmiiMiate.' paytnbpt,

1 and those haring claims against
present them" properly authOtUicsted for; set

tlcment.• jJ. DA
)

i "?

f (
— The 1 undersigned

tl« m'*T * nte‘. *nto partnership under' the
ilio & Co.,’’ and will continue
K K ? of the lute firm of B. £ W.'Wild*
j- / BKNJ. WILDE, *

W,,.!.. HbRAfiA-WrWItDB.
. e* Brighton, Julv Jft, 186i:. ; :'S"r ■ V
I 'l' V • - '’s' « ■ .

r.in.-unr,

="7-
•! -i i

| . i

-cl xzi : is; £eICC i ;at»
!>'

_

sasib ■'.-
.

: '] I
(ia* ji-u )■ ji~bj|r—L . •
:Hi «)■, I v i-V j Bix&: r.I zMa'b^mfcjr.Vlkrm i \ W-

T b •'
i.*.l,’! • ’i'rpmJfti: "fi- I®’ I'iJ v-«s M■■
tMo«s:t!*i;! gi!’J -B'i» Jnuuth.<; «(TT \>:

it/i-ipii! E’ri;r v,\- J«<! ••>■*«’

ad lv
hit!?;
iiifit;

g.1.17,;; ‘i-V. *

s'c feijs .i f’irrf'
• I '- f -• f-~. - -

wrp. V } ,l ' 3 4*-
.v ’ : ; .vpi
T6] ;t|lo^pp^

.'; .

r! ‘
!St&t6S« -' ' 1 :

'I By apt act
30, IB64,;|fic,,pepre^^ t

oy
is ■a\«yi'^«a'; tq‘fBBpe" aa,‘4m|ra r̂ V?t, ■ ?**.■!feedingjtwjo"o^fjpilfn!
m n tVhi; 'ft
[fot# spven ana.^hree-ij^ntfo■ j^r'if®***
ipom; date; land to, exchange ihe, same,' lor
lawful \p&hey.. _*The Secretary is : fuitKet
autbpHzeffi to conyqrttionad.i
'bearingjiri|ereBt’dt7

a' ;rate hot ,'.exceqd?Pg
■six , pe£ , oentniiii

'

bi: coinV \ja
piulUaucplof the authority thqs cpnierr.ed.'
I npwTfffer toitbe jpeople of.the. United
Stages 'Treasury notes aadescribed inmy ]
adyMtiscn lent,dpted1

r, J
The,[pit cvbistancea -under, .which,; this Ileap ,1b !psl ked.fbf.-and ypuf; aidj'myolted,tjiougbj'di; fering'widely ftpmtlTeexisting

state of a Fairs thrQg.years ago,'are such
tta to.alibi d equal encouragement ttpd jse-i
curity. |,'| ■. rime; < while .proving, that:[the
styugglle fotnational unity was to exceed
in dnratio i and severity pur worst. antici-
pations, has tested-the.uational strength,
and.deypl spedtho national Ksouices, to
anexteut alike remarka-j

ag: equal astonishment. at home
and abrcK d. Three-.years of,', wan have
burdened {yon with: a debtwhich hut,
;tbree?yea «>.since, would baysseemed be-f
yond y«u b nbiiity,,-to meek i Yet > the;;acf
cumulptetl. iwealth; and:;pipdnctive enre f
gies ofijtlei nation hayp'iproved;to beLSO
vast that: t has.been borne wilhcompanu
tiye eaSe, and., a -peacefid future wo«ht j

: hardly-fed its weight. -As a .price,-paid ;
far. iiatiot alcxisteucet and.the preservaj-,
tipn of fr ;c institutions, it does not. del
st-rvp amoment's consideration. ■ ..

t - .| |
, Thus far the war haa been supported
and turned on,-as it oulypould have beenl
by a pieople resolved, ut whatever cost ,pf
blood and .treasure, to Itransmit. nnimpair-,
-ed, to jpotterity, the system of free gov-
ernment jequeatlied -to them by the great'

, merf vflu) framed it. | Thin deliberate and
i, patHojic. Aeydupwl! ..answersurp.risiu g .even to themselves. It'Tiaa
• shown ttl at in Icsfc than a ccntliry a na-

tion, has irisen, unsurpassed in vigori and
cxhaUstl ;ss in resources, able to Conduct,
through I'erefies ofyears, w;arotnfs most

: wale,- and- finding-itself, ‘when
1 -hepr ils t lose, almost unimpaired- in all"

• the mfite -iiel elements of power. It has,,
at the ;pr<aeut moment. great-armies in
the field, facing on enemy apparently, ap-
proaching, a : period Utter,exhaustionifeH?
approach -

:mu an- , cons.-,.
UOu; (Such. in.iny. deliberate. judgment;
is thej'prefeeut'condition of the great’ con-
test fd| civil liberty in which you ate now
engaged.' i .

' [j l
U(i to the' present moment you have

readily and cheerfully afforded the mcar
ncccssarr to.support your government iii
tips .protracted struggle. It is yourwar.
Yjou jro;1 aimed it, and yon have sustain-
ed jfcagfin’sl'traitors every where, with] a
patriotic devotion unsurpassed in the
'world's itstory-. ' . . [

Tlie s iCnritice offered are such as should
, comma'll d your ready confidence. Much
effort1 hss been made To shake public faith

(in our n itional credit, both-at home ■ and
j abroad. ."As yei We have asked no foreign
aid/|- (aim and self-reliant; our own
means lave thus far pwved adequate to
our wants. They are yet. ample to meet
those of übe‘> pr‘{ sellt arM the future. It
still ten ains fort a patriotic people to fur;
nishitht needful supply. • The.brave men:
who [an 'lighting our battles by laiid and
sea mm t be'fed' and clothed, munitions of■ war of all kinds'" must be fnniished, [or

I the wat inust eid in defeat and disgrace.
This is not the time for any lover' of his
country to inquire as to the state of the
.money” market; or ask whether he can .so,
inveisthis surplus capitalvas to yield him
hiin a l ifger return. No return, no profit;
cart [he desirable, if followed by national
clissqlu don, of national disgrace. Presen t
profit, bus required,, is bnt -the precursor
of future add;.speedy dcstrqctibn. No
iafestalent canhe so surely' 1 profitably'as,
that wliich tends to insure to national'ex-
istent.' . _'j ; .A,
. tamencouraged m the belief that by
tbei rdeent legislation .of Congress our
finances may'soonCe placed upon" a sound-

more-stable footing. Tfao present-
deranged condition i>f ' die : currency is
imputable, in ‘a great degree, to distur-
bances arising from the withdrawn) of
hdeesjary checks, often inevitable in time
of jwar, when I expenditures' must largely
exceed any possible supply of coin, (The
Opportunities -thqs presented to. acquire
%dden hj)Lve led to ,vfcio9s-specu-.
lation, a consequent; increase in prices ,
and violent fluctuation. |The .remedy is
to .be found -only in control!injjthe ncecs-
sity yrhich begets,the' ' Hitherto we
Jiavefelt the;need of, more extehsivd,.and
vigor jus taxation! Severe -comment - has
been made upon what seemed to many an
undo2 jimidtiy and tardiness jof action,on
the part of Gongfcss,. In. this figard. I
delimit but jiiat to say that-: very -great
misapprehension baa existed, and perhaps,
still exists, upon this point. Legislators;
like ill-othCrS, hafb. ihifcH to learn |in a
pcsW condition, of affaire.. Ail entirely

system, was’todi: devised,- and tbaV
system must, |i necessarily, be the. growth.
of| tiiUO dud experience, ft is not strange
thatfirst efforts should bayo . prpved l im-
perfect and - inadequate/ To lay heavy
burdens oh a great andpatriotic people m,
such; a manner as to he equal,,and as to
occasion the lcaet amount of suffering or
annoVance, reqnircs thne and caption, and
Vost iabor; ahaiprjth all these, experience(
Is noOdful to test the valtie pf the system,
andWeotiita errors, hafcheen die
jwWc'whtcHConWea VMCplMTippn_to

4.. , 1 , '

men, across ll jvor:

■I "Yank, oh' ;hk ! who is yoircom
y '

- , j /

1 “ GeireralSherman,” says Tank ;
[“ what,doyou isra'nt; to know for ?” "•

•‘Oh, nothing “ .says Johnny, “only
I think he raus; coihmapd iis 100, for
whenever you getj ■ marching orders
wo get them, tco, with the difference j
that we have to go in advance.’’ ~ |

Two coips >rossjed the rivet a few j
days ago! The.reps found itoutgand-

over to the pickets: , j
“Oh, Yank ! wpjare coining over t 6

give youe.ps to-morrow.—■

We’ve got forty' thousand reinforce-
■ ments.”

‘ The misohi
“where, did yo

, “Oh, they’)
. 1 sent over 16 ,u

if you hftve !” said t'ed ;

i- get them |
■e some Old ' Sherman
5.” ''' >'.J ’

\ “Oh, yes'l ihir.k I see it ”

risked a re )el Majorwhenhe tho’t
tLo war woulAend.

, “Well,” sayahej ‘-I think it will end
this fall” ; 1 f'j ■ •
,

“Why doyou think so ?%
“Well, yod Won’t have anything to:

fight by that lime if you, keep on us.
you have done'sineo llay.’’ , ' ]

: The rebel Ipickets asked our boys
how long bo thought the war would
last. ; '

‘ : '., ! j- j ’’■ ■ ■“Oh, about twetvo yoars,’ says Fed.:
“Great Ore sir ! ain’t jlVal]andig:ham|

and7them Copperheads up there going
to help .

r
. j

- .'V • !'.

Confession of a Copperhead.
Hon. James! BrboksJ.,editor <pf ike

New York Express', is ohd of the most.;
ultra'opponents of tho Administration,;
-add a Coppejrtiead of the first vvateh j
In a letter -|i;omf ;Washington to hu;

•paperj he Bajfm! i ;
*' ; r

“Slavery carries .with it its own
own pumßhiriont. It is a dead drag
to the body) pplitici 'lt is impossible;
for any community to prosper with W
on .its bosbrin. The affliction bears
as Heiyily the as hpon
the slave. It .endangers the ’peace
and happiness of. the master, androbs
the slave of his freedom and'his-birth-
right. '4,8 tp [prosperity arid accnmu*
latiotyqfproperty! itkpepsithe master
in the few. of others dm a like,sitna-.
twn 'exempli [from thrscvil, and thus
deprives him whefi it dehres-es bis

: eerb*int;v Itj-lS'demonktrama,
.Opinion} .that;, thati-bpmmunity- of*

mast bo hap-
pier, more prosperous ■. and richer,
where, slpv >ry is: prohibited} than
where itisaUdwed*’ I'!", t

, fay, I suppose you
don’t w»ntJidJ»iroJttQbody io do noth-
inn,, don’t; yidh Tb® *M*»iw«i

I don’t," ■;. V >'•* I,
.' • r

* ' i ■ i

'a.t • 2,P4:—.1y•'ll4,1,41
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he* JPenr.sjl'
Topsiiay of

lomeaclipn
)tatev-'-/rW
ot.thte mes-

account’ of
\A thh'letfer
■ehl by him
, Mainland,.

......

. . a ids vM follows:.
found the rule add not p|.,,*tbe V'Ar,CQ

t ..jyoaraj. 1862,
Still iDJUsh Tor 1868’and 1§64, it bhabeon founds nbc-
improvcment the" Staid militia’for the
tration, as,'a, greater defenboi'Ot 'IW' StatC.and this bad.
information is -beep- dfwtfc.witfeIbh: assentnndliissipU,
.sonreesAf.Trqvenqpi,
modes of obtaining j lt|ie want of prgunizatiqmwe'
in the execution^qf,exi^in^;fnwB-'') And bade’been obligedto rely' exclnsively- 1
rhave caused’ moaBnres- jtq..he J , jnitifted dd:’ fho -vdjdntdod; Hailrtid- 'and with
which wili. it ia;bc^eved t GpngreßB *P* exception tjo! organize them knew,
fso to improve, and. Cnhirgqjlbp system;as. Tor each occasion; Thisbns jeansed.
when taken in connechoq^qthihe,revenue confdsioqftiid & 1088oh.yatsable time,
from <^t9mB>apdipthdrlj^rise8f .td;«ffprd |.Jh £?j?4*ias Ift
all aihplc and secure the national, fiejd%o»eß.Of nidn id_h: jjreati'iheas*
credit. Only on such aJbasU,. drub in a °f® undipcipHiied; The nMmia jbijl
Steady And upon> cnr-;' P^e“J.at tbo laat-BasBioajiß l thi>ik
rcupy. canrcmedy[bo fonnd (brexisting for ordinary Umoß the best mililia
evu. Suchrcstraiilt can only be exero\sed; - • .?&•. • bh4ef JMl*

when the,government isyfurinshed- with ux'sfmg cxtraqrdinary, circumstances
means to provide Tor its necessities.’ But ll seems,to require rnodificatiods i
,without the aid of ia any "{l,l suggest that the assessorsf,be di.
govermept is.poWerless, tor jams .ot .any reeled tornake, ah i mdiediato; enroll-.
pthc* desdroable epdi;, .1 v. v i:i>;;/ --mdntf classifying the itnifitial as may■ The flenoatainAhohd -proposed be thought[best; that the .officers bo
to be issued; five appointed.by the Governor; [on 'the
thousand dollars, j plaee ihcse iecurities recommend alien; approved by|him;of
within the reach of;all wlo.aro; disposed aboard of examination,-composed of
to aid their country.. |?ohjheb' Eedenlptiofl 'three; Major generals for each, divi-
din' faith and lionpr that sion,;of whomthb Major General ot

arej Bofenmly ; . ;pmflgedl, A; sue* the division shall be one,-the other
cessful issud now- believed | two to,bp .designated by the ;|Gov,er-
tobe near. at baridj, wiU; enhance Bbr;.' ,ftobt adjoining' division^,{or,' in
their value to thfcjholdcr; and peice onCSj such ollierpidde ns Ihe Legislature
restored,.all burdens cah ip-Hgktly borne, j may-seejjt; that ip all cases; the offl-
Ifewho.scffiiddj^^iij tbp- ,bo; selected by preference
hope ofturning' has available vineans jtq~£«(» apd men haVo bfeUfi.
greater immediake proliUds'Bpeculatingup- inserficC, and , have been honprably.
on hia epuntryjs misfaSttmes, and - may discharged by tHo United ..States, and
find that what iei ms tbfiMß^preScnt, gain that[effectual provision be made lor.

' leads only to future'los«f?ilappeal, there- drafting the mjiitia Whhd -VisbOired.—-
: fore, kith confi lehcelto»>yal aridpatri- Therecommendation in tegard to ap-
oticpeoplo.and ir vote' .ifoefforts or all is .made to avoid; the an-
who Ibvetbcir |coiintrylcpd it a gwr‘.dfs*bi|B»pni|,{pnd,-'tqp ofteni.! ppli’ti-
glorious future, U aidtbfiaKgovcrnnient in ctti jcalonsiCs ■which divide. niilttary
sustaining its jertdit, placing, ;the|3f,' orgonizalions by the eJeCtionjpf[offi-

■ <W. if- ’

J. ■!' mqst '

=I

EMEN
•:

VjfT '

-roikftib.
, !ilk®s£*\}w;oJ Jh: fcna -?/i!ivl <<}■},'**

~ vOT^||*fi Wj »/■ Jisiif V;,t;:.'| .(>f;.|
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necessa talK it irito fb©- field s
When-1boroughly>orgdti\zad,it jsbbiUq
i», in at -.array
which conld be^pcreased,by;; draft
made from our enrolled atm classified
citiae'ns; •' The plan- ‘■.Wbhich I h’aVjj %
hov'o.iiiggestediBthoreealtofTCfiec[-
Uodand-,e3tpeiiepcewhich| I have hftd
during the last; tbree.years, and I
have felt, it to bo my duly ii
for your cbnsidbration; W'thepur-pose of providing for‘the offoothaide-
fenoeoftbe State, 11, of course, cannot
doubt your approval; -If the Legis-
lature should prefer the adoption of
any otherplan mote efficieut and eco-
domical than** thcrone
herein p|Cjmfie'd,abtylil give mo pleas-

. ,ure to co-operate heartily._|c carrying
. 7';-7. 77

" The circahistahclesattcHdlnginelaat
raid- and - the’ -burning of j Chambers-.
hurg will be fully discussed, wbil£the,
mass of statistics whioht wiU accom-
pany the message relating to the do-1struct ion bf that borough, w'll cohstji-
iuto' a [most valuable adjnnct to the
hiatorypf the rebellion.Then.iini her
of-rebels who participated in, that
damnableWork:—the. defenceless con-
dition of the entire Boutherri border
of the State—the'pliWider and.blood-
shed:to whiehour people.-have been,
subjected in that region, will hlsd W
adverted to—the whole forming a nar-
rative of. outrage such as no .war has
ever presented, arid-such us no people
can peruse without emdtionTof indig-
nation and, horror; MI

I An. important feature of the mes-
[ sage is tbe[ manner in which Governor
Curtin reteis to the taunts ofqu|rNow
York neighbbrHj and the, frankness
with which reminds the people and
authorities of that .-State that-Penn-
sylvania is under no particulai obli-
gation to any of jher sister Common-wealths—that she has maintained her,
truth to herself, and her allegianeejto
'the National Government at iall hours
and under all circumstances durihg tLo
great,peril in which the people ot theAmerican Union have been struggling.
Pennsylvania has'atteniple.l,* in’ no in-
stance, to add tb the embarrassment
of thel country, bjy aipj-ljcaliirg to the
passions of the ignorant mobs to in
teriero with the laws of the landXCan.,
the Imiders of an.‘ opposing 'party; or

j the sJuthorilies of Now \Ybrk, "make
l a like truthful disclaimer ? Peim-
Isylvania has presented; as it,were, the
main barrier ih path ot rohehbf-
forts, to itiyadb. thb North. ;Her peo-
ple. hhh«>.
he'r cotAhihed not endured—loss-
es for which thbyj will never heindoor j
nmjjq.Tmd for which they do not ask, j
a return.!,' ioUi ' ’Ho.. VrUrht.toexpebt that th bse who, like the peo-
ple of Nbw .aro perfectly safe
ns long las JPbnusylvania iniaintains
her front ibetweeh them "and;the rebel-
lion, should at' Ichst sea) their lips inf
silence and retain' phbir , reyilmgs
for the common, enemy of a common
country. ' - y.';

voliirii, <*ip or-by u.
'bt'the]State ns he may deem c-xpedir.
cnt—s! special corps of to con
6i(?t,, in din prdporiion, of cavalry, ar- The Curiosities of Insanity. V
filler)’ah I infarilry, to bo Etapt up. to a ma n was | arrested yesterday im]
the full n.imbor of fifteen ■ regiments, an o jd re jje ) uniform, wandering about itd be styled ‘‘Minute Mcf.” rwho shall ,^0 a treet!3. He was, taken to the
be s'worh and mustered into the.-ser- jjeserve Corps room, Fifth aml'Chest*]
vice of the’ State for thr'eoe years— where, the idea Hint lie 'mas a re- j
who. shall assemble for- dr|ll at such w'^ B quickly dispelled”,by
times, and places as he may direct,- ■ qovery.that he was insane. f . i- ;! 1
w hf? 1 shall be clothed, , aitnied and ,>■ What’s your name;?” asked|.the
equipped’by the Slate, and jpald when

,(
\ i i ->

jnsseinbfod for drill or i ito ser- » “Almb’hlv.” was the reply. ‘| . j

jvicta,'and Who‘shall at all titans be lw , “ThtEt/S ai queer name,- What islahle to be Culled into (minjcd r fipgt nr , taef■ /
Ivicc for the defence of ,t.he|[ State' in- 1 • *'/ ■ , iidependehtly. of the remaindi rof the “You have sdmo other name,ba|vdn't.
militia. ‘ i-lf ’’ i | you ?” I•As this force jwould -bo toj „j have a thousand names, but I.
sadden’ calls, the larger part of it am qo(j Almighty. lam a ycM gen-
should bo organized in the counties’ 'erah went into fifteen battles.; Oh,
lyyig tr. opr extreme border, ahd as j waslpt impressed, either: i own
the people *of these counties ItaVe that I’ve fought against this count!- )’
more 'personal! interest thyir-pro- wilh g6od wil i t |)o time”
tection, the ;is -made . At, this juncture -the man was ro-
to duthonzo the Goycrnorj td. desigw CO gn‘fce-d as ah, fnrtafe of the insane
natetbe -parts;of the .• Stafp jh-.which ; department of jthe Almshouse, who
-ft. should bo raised, and to pave, the . ’escaped the day before. How he
time and - expense of transporting; to prepare the tattered uniform
troops from remote parts pf the State, 0p a re hoi!, is soroething for which it
and the subsistence payi in going ;j8 bard to account; He looked, wCary
tO ind froth the hpr.der. body of‘ at,d hungry. ,Ho was asked: -i
men so organized, will, it its Jbelieved, i „ yfoa |d yod like to: havei'some
bo effekive tb prevent raidd b«d dinner ’ ■ ,

,
enrsionf,. The ertpenfiespf blpthing, j “jfb,” was the reply. “I.don’t ealp
arming and i equipping such; a, force n,aven ’t eaten anythingfor fifteen thou-
canhot be correctly ascerfainedfbut■ Ba „d years.”- ' \ '•;v
the Quartermaster .General has .beep ■ The , wanderer wastold thatbc
directed to make approximate csti- j w6u]d be sent back to the o ue°-
mates’, for >’our information, jwhich . .“You’d better,'not do ho
will bp independent of pay pud sub-j w qth. menacing look., an
atstehco.! ■ ' j' . ' accident there the other'dayi That
.;Tho State should ptpyide'|nt least, was. the -work' of'my v.eggeance. ’lf
..six fonr giin battoriestaf field artillery,; Bon d mo-tbere again I’ll opbnvlho
with till, the modern' improvements ■ i,qaven ai,d thunder down the whoje
The'snggestiqn has been frequently ,i buildings. Solbeware - •!

. \

made by unreflecting persons that the • They locked! him up,' and lastjught
State sbbhld raise a fofcei.ahd.keepit hiik to his old quarters.—
pemancntly ih the field for; her de- This form of insanity is. by no means
foncp, Apart from other coosidera- uacommon. Some months ago. there
lions, ip jfl to bo ob&efvetft that the ex- > vvbre.four persons at the same time in

-penses of such a measu're would -hoj themselves:]
qate;beyond the present abiMty j tho Supreme.-being,' lyoraeri
the Stffto. To raise and taaiptain an j Who .claimed to bo the Virgin Mary.;
army of fifteen regiments^Ayouldi: in«.j )yh'at is also si tfiat .thoseVolveian'annual expenditure ot.iinore gQ Verai aspirants ,fof Divine power
than .fifteen millions;.of I .dollars, find qoa^9|e(i with each when. fn
any smaller force wp]«Jd bp juxtaposition,and. nlti jnatoly their
The plait sepHraitioh ',he'camb nccessdry.' The
ed-would, T think', give; tp tod Slate gubject of this writing is a new comer
efßoie'ntrproteciibni'and, jl” thp|Legis- at.fhe. Amt-
laturo wodld thlnb fit to adopt if, the jCtin ,

2Qth ult.
expense can,be.readily provided for
by loan hr otherwise u; i^,! .

1

Having an Organized fprco under
the cpntroirbTfhe anlhorities of the
State, arid mixstered service for
domestic .protection, we Would not, as
horetofore/ lose timo in rirranging for
transportatioo ;and-eupplioa With the
Kational Goveirnment, when it becaipe

:.d®““Where did you get1 that hat,
Jerry ?” ■■. “Borrerect it/;;, “Borrowed
it '!” ‘tY.-a-a-s; .borrered -it/of a fel-
ler afl)ee{i in the Bark. Pete Meyers
borrered his coat; Pat Gaffariey bis
hoots; 1 borrered hisr hat; Do yon
think ltd steal*T Nd, I’rt' scofn Ibn
actio*/’ ' '■/ ’

r ■. fi II

- Si*, -.t": • 'iikL-’v-^-^.v^.
I -

11
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8peoi»l notic*«,26 ftr cent, addition to rti*
olwr*ei.|:• ,iSsvf?V*&T.- ‘’l- JM :■'

»n^rtj^Bsr ißwgiptißj Poliueal'
W other jNotice* bf'a public tiatore,-frM.' \

yt. [«*
''

10~ '64, p i
■■ I '' .-;.W'AsHiw<^g;;: j";.:-:',y

y nf .
portof.,the operation* ;,|
at Mobile, extracted from the . ■ff•
justbeensreceivjMl by tbisDepartment j,y ‘

from Mai, Qenrßntler: ■ ■ ; '••'•:
*** .jJ - '•••■'' i

1Mobile Atig. 8, Friday.night.' .

‘"♦ yj -r r> - -'i ' • ’“Lieot CoJ r Williams, comnVanding ■ ■Fojijt Rowell j evacuated and -blow :np ■tbo fortyesterdoy, and to-day>the en-
emy are shelling Fprt Gfiineif. iTl'''v
people - dt rhidydbr tjb<V :■;
iray. ; 6reii co’hfidence .pr§i'jil -

the peoplo WithlbO' CQt*f
duct of Lieutfp? Buchanan; Maury

■,.
EMI

Mobile, Aug, B^ll is painfully hm
filiating to Bnp.ognce tmi shameful
surrender of Fori Cfairiea at. 9:3Q|p' <’

kfe • IQf 1'Cdli|Cha^' *

ft regimen; . f

Thjsjpowerfnl work was- provisioned ;
lor six; mohtha .apdvwjih.a gairjson of
600 mdn. '<

enemy’s .-Ikset; ,by.flag*‘d’f .trac'd .-

thd Banctiba 1 of Page, who' urn
quired by signal jw&at' bis, purpose;
was,bu t rto answer. |Hii'attention .was
tracted by signal guns. - Geh. .Rage
repedtedlyi;telegraphed. “.hold :bn ; la/,
ypurfprt.”. .The same
ted Fort Gaines,.and found Anderson
onboard the Yankee fleet arranging
terms 1 of capitulation. Re left per- ,

eraptory orders for. .Anderson., updit ,
his rettfrh not to surrender tbe Ion;,
andlrelieved;bim ,of. his. cprajuarid>rt- *

Fort Morgan: signaled tliis snornilug. - ,
but no answer wasreceiyed except
the hoisting of the;YankQ| :flag - ;

theijramparis of Fort G.ainos. Col.' >
Anderson’s conduct' js officially,pro-*

: nonuced inexplicableand ehamefu !i .-

f>.. - ; E. M. Sxasxon, . -
Secretary of. War,..

The STavy Department to-night re-
oispalcb-cbnluiiiing the fbl*

lowing’from the Richmond Examiner .

of t|hn 9th;- A j dispatch frpih-Mdliile;,
dWa August: li.l-'/lwo days ''later
than pdf provlonsmdvices, slates that
the) situation/;, bad opt mjltori ally, al-
tered! since the enemy’s'victory pveE

oniv iron clads on. jlisl Friday, ,I'iio
'Nanf Departnieptij received a ieicj- •

gram yesterday morning £tinoan4in|-.

in jmltinn ’ hlld seeeeeded.
J ‘ver.the bar and reaching

: jV" Tiie Loyal League-

Tlio; act of Urn ILoyab 4ieag»eri*
of • [Baltimore, on,: the occasion*; of the
recent rebel demonstration; against—.
th^.lj■city.,. bears high tcsliinO|iy to .
thq'patriotism and efficiency! of their
organization. It'is.' not impossible .

that the Leagnd-df'B^ltimofee. rallied
to -jlhe • -of that ciUyr | saved it
from attack and capture* At', all
event, thOdi«p!uy' :of onorgy|antb Zeal . .
they made entitle 1 warnt -

‘C‘ojr»meudutioji, ofvllio loyal nieu, of
Baltimbnc,. umi : ilio hearty ’ apmoval *
ofiUnion people etpry .r j,.

_Tlio UnionjLea'gtie of Amcrjca is.
well understood to be a pO'Voriul : as-
sociation of men,brought ,in ■ 1

different localities, for the purpose of
more efficient concert in support of
the Government: It cun in no prop-
erfec'nse jc said to. bo i a secret; order, ,

for. its- object, is- undisguised.! ;Nop
can it bo charged %vilo pulilieal aimß,
further lhah' co-opei ating with dhe
Government in subserving the policy ,
which it adopts fop its oar-a proserva-f
tifin can be .said to, he political.! The
enlisting of alien for the public ser- . .
vice, tbfc raising 'of funds for siek and
wouriB,ed.,sdldicra apd for the njainte-.
nance 'df it|eir families and in cases of
of cmerg^ac]g ; like.that recently .pro-v ,
sensed at Baltimore, the volunteering, ;
ck rmisse ipyin - organized capacity; to. • ,
,liarch to Urn ■ point of danger: and /

meet the cnenpes of the country, ip a <
kind, of service which cabrrot; Txe.pf- ;

TensiVeTto anjf loyal man., It .cannot
bo'disparaged' by charges pf purtizan-
ship ahd the l;iunls pf myh
a malicious pleasure, ■in the „w6rk of
misrepresentation*. The record made ,

by the• Loyal League at; Baltimore,
.the other day. is a most triumplmiilt
refutation of the multiplied slanders
poured .Upon it. - from Qopperhead
sources.— Si,', Lou is Democrat,’ ';. ■■II

Richmond Enquirer states
“on the indisputable .testimony: of an,
'eye witness/' that a tree,
inches through and sixty-one 1inches
in hircutnierenee, was actually:I’opt1’ opt
through by itho concentrated j fire of
Minnic-baUs ilrorri our troops at-the
battle ofSpottsylvaoiu. The tree fell;
it assorts;, inside . the rebel -breaiat-
worksj where it was measured; :i \

■ X. V.

saidiavenerable.Cam-
eronian to his diiughter, who jfttsark-,
ing his consent to accompany her w-(
gen t and. fuyprVd suitor to the .altar—-
“Jennie, It’s a yeryeblemh thing to-
get 1Carried/’ >1 know it; father”
'replied'the- Sensible damsel, ‘‘but it s a
great deal solomner not to.” Ij, :, J ;

• correspondent of the Albany’
Argut, writing from the
only hope tl/e Bebelg noW’look. fori
w-inl *ri “is the election of a.Demo'4
•ti iitic President.” Who doubts Hr


